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J LECTURESHIP 73
•WINSIDEIOUTSIDE
^H \M THROUGH RENEWAL
MAY 6-9

welcome to the 30th
annual Bible Lectureship
at Pepperdine-Malibu
We have looked forward to this time of fellow-
ship and sharing with great anticipation.
Our program is crammed . . . our speakers, excit-
ing ... our space, limited. The end result will
be at your discretion in selecting lectures which
will meet your needs. May God bless us all with
maturity in His love during this time together.
Recognizing this is our FIRST Lectureship at
Malibu, we anticipate inconveniences and chal-
lenges in physical arrangements. So, we simply
ask for understanding and patience in dealing
with any confusion or inconvenience which may
arise! At any rate, have a good time. We wel-
come your ideas and suggestions which will
assist in planning a better program in the future.
We are glad you are here!
Tony Ash
Chairman/Director
general information
CHILD CARE
The Associated Women for Pepperdine will pro-
vide care during the lectureship in order that
mothers may attend. A planned program of
supervised activities will be provided. A nominal
fee of $1.00 per session (for all children in one
family) will be charged. Light refreshments will
be served. The following suggestions are made
in order that the children may have the best
care.
(1) You are requested to pay when you bring
your child. The child must be both signed
in and out by a parent.
(2) The daily sessions are as follows:
1st session -8:45 A.M. to 12:15 Noon
2nd session 1:45 P.M. to 4:30 P.M.
3rd session 7:15 P.M. to 9:15 P.M.
In addition, child care will be provided on
Tuesday during the A.W.P. Dinner and Wed-
nesday during the Renewal for Women.
(3) Bring an ample supply of the child's needs
(bottles, diapers, training pants, etc.) with
his name taped to the bottle, diaper bag,
and other personal belongings.
(4) Come promptly to pick up your child after
the sessions. With the exception noted above,
the child care center will close each day at
4:30 P.M. and 9:15 P.M.
REGISTRATION CENTRAL AND
INFORMATION BOOTH
Registration will be in Conference Room #4 of
Tyler Center. Access from balcony. Registra-
tion time will be:
6:00 P.M. Sunday 1:30 P.M. Tuesday
9:00 A.M. Monday 7:00 P.M. Tuesday
1:30 P.M. Monday 9:30 A.M. Wednesday
7:00 P.M. Monday 1:30 P.M. Wednesday
9:30 A.M. Tuesday
HOUSING AND MEALS
Housing is available in the dormitories, May 6
at 12:00 noon through Thursday morning, May
10 at 10:00 A.M. Cost for the entire week is
$12.00 for adults and $6:00 for children under
12. A charge of $5.00 for adults and $2.50 for
children will be made for those staying on a
day to day basis. This fee does not include
meals.
Meals will be served in Tyler Dining Room be-
ginning Monday morning, May 7 and ending with
evening meal May 9. There will be no special
menus for special luncheons, except for the
A.W.P. Dinner and Men's Fellowship Dinner hon-
oring preachers and elders on Tuesday. All
guests will go through the line at designated
times (please observe these) and proceed to
dining area. Meal times for both students and
guests are listed below. Students have priority,
so please help us to honor their schedule.
Students: Guests:
Breakfast Same
7:00 A.M.- 8:30 A.M.
Lunch Lunch
11:45 A.M.-12:15 P.M. 12:15 P.M.-1:15 P.M.
Dinner Dinner
5:00 P.M.- 5:30 P.M. 5:30 P.M.-6:00 P.M.
PARKING INFORMATION AND
REGULATIONS
Parking regulations are enforced by campus
security and fire marshal!. Please heed the fol-
lowing suggestions regarding regulations:
1. Always lock your car. Do not leave pack-
ages, baggage or clothing inside your car.
2. Observe posted campus parking regulations.
3. Please do not block driveways.
4. Do not double park.
schedule of
classes*
SUNDAY, May 6th
7:00 P.M. "THE* MOTIVATION FOR EVANGELISM"—
Stuart Love
8:15 P.M. Singspirational
MONDAY, May 7th
8:00 A.M. "Pauline Prayer: Foundation and Meaning"—
Gerald Kendrick
"Counselling"—Carl Mitchell
"Christian Critique: A New View of Jesus"—
Charles Coulston
"Family Relations"—Rosse Long
"God and the Woman Alone"—Loretta Hous-
ton
9:00 A.M. "Appreciation of Elton Trueblood"—Jerry
Rushford
"Variety in Youth Rallies"—Bill Allan
"Personal Evangelism"—John Banks
"New Approach to Service Schedule"—Pat
McMahan
"Teacher Training: Cradle Roll"—Mary
McLean
"Trusting in Jesus"—Resume of Hebrews—
Jewel Rigney
"Teacher Training: Primary"—Linda Jolliff
10:00 A.M. "PRAYER AND THE OPEN DOOR"—Paul
Faulkner
11:00 A.M. "Teaching Adults"—Wyatt Jones
"Urban Evangelism."—James Kellett
"Holy Spirit"—Frank Pack
"Sharing the Good News"—Michael Burgess
& Silas Shotwell
"The Word-Source of Renewal"—Charles Si-
burt
"Family Renewal—Pre-Teens" (Panel #1)—
Jamie Phillips, Emily Lemley, Susan
Giboney—Eupha Skillman, Chairman
* For class locations see program schedule inside back
cover.
12:30 P.M. Evangelism 73 Luncheon—Reuel Lemmons
2:00 P.M. "Encouraging Developments Among Our Re-
ligious Neighbors"—Duane Mayfield
"Philosophy of Christianity"—Arlie Hoover
"Inside/Outside of a Growing Western
Church"—Bill Morrow
"Teacher Training: Wednesday School"—
Sheila Bost
"Creating Christian Curriculum"—Betty
Burch
"Your House of Prayer"—Billie Silvey
3:00-
4:30 P.M. Difficult Scripture Passages:
Walt Fennel Mt. 5:17-20
Gene Ellmore Mt. 7:21-23
Bob Marshall Mt. 24:29
Lyndell Cheeves Mk. 3:23-28
Jim Trimmer II Thess. 3:6
Vance Carruth Luke 17:20-21
Hugh Shira II Tim. 2:15
Jack Burch II John 9
"Share-a-Book" (for ladies)—Dorothy Moore,
Chairman
4:30-
5:30 P.M. Book Reviews:
The Authority of the Bible by Donald G.
Miller—Ron Tyler
A New Face for the Church by Lawrence
Richards—Steve Hays
7:30 P.M. Learning New Songs—Larry McCommas
8:00 P.M. "INSIDE/OUTSIDE—Church Renewal Prelude
to Evangelism"—Doug Kostowski
9:30 P.M. Reception for Lectureship participants—
Faculty Dining Room
Special Interests Program—Elkins Auditorium
TUESDAY, May 8th
8:00 A.M. "Pauline Prayer: Foundation and Meaning"—
Gerald Kendrick
"Counselling"—Carl Mitchell
"Christian Critique: A New View of Jesus"—
Charles Coulston
"Family Relations"—Rosse Long
"Dynamics of Aging/Recovery of Self"—
Loretta Houston
9:00 A.M. "The HOW of Renewal—A Forgotten Formula
of Jesus"—Taylor McKenzie
"Christian Basics: Reality of Sin"—F. W.
Mattox
"To the Glory of God"—Mac Lynn
"Prepare Soul Soil/Thursday Bible Center"—
David Malone
"Teacher Training: Cradle Roll"—Mary
McLean
"Under His Wings"—Resume of Ruth—Jewel
Rigney
"Teacher Training: Primary"—Linda Jolliff
10:00 A.M. "BREAKING THROUGH SECULAR BARRIERS"
—Tony Ash
11:00 A.M. "Teaching Adults"—Wyatt Jones
"Urban Evangelism"—James Kellett
"Holy Spirit"—Frank Pack
"Sharing the Good News"—Michael Burgess
and Silas Shotwell
"The Word-Source of Renewal"—Charles Si-
burt
"Family Renewal—Teenagers"—(Panel #2)—
Nancy Hughes, Martha Hudson, Ann Hud-
son, Martha Thomas—Connie Greer, Chair-
man
12:30 P.M. 20th Century Christian Luncheon—F. W.
Mattox
2:00 P.M. "Appreciation of Elton Trueblood"—Jerry
Rushford
"Variety in Youth Rallies"—Bill Allan
"Personal Evangelism"—John Banks
"New Approach to Service Schedule"—Pat
McMahan
"Teacher Training: Wednesday School"—
Sheila Best
"Creating Christian Curriculum"—Betty Burch
"Your House of Prayer"—Billie Silvey
3:00-
4:30 P.M. Difficult Scripture Passages:
Larry Winters Rom. 1:20-21
James Smythe II Tim. 3:16-17
Carroll Pitts Heb. 6:4-6
Paul Methvin Rom. 8:28
Clinton Storm I Tim. 2:15
Roy Holland Philippians 1:15-18
Steve Kindle I Cor. 11:34
Virgil Jackson James 2:8-13 (especially
v. 10)
"Share-a-Book" (for ladies)—Delia Pack,
Chairman
4:30-
5:30 P.M. Book Reviews:
The Theory and Practice of Translation by
Eugene Nida and Charles R. Taber—Ken
Rideout
Quest for a Christian America by David Edwin
Harrell—Richard Hughes
5:45 P.M. "Men's Fellowship Dinner Honoring Elders
and Preachers"—Bob Scott
"AWP Dinner"—Helen M. Young, Speaker
8:00 P.M. "WHAT IS OUR MESSAGE?"—Harold Hazelip
WEDNESDAY, May 9th
8:00 A.M. "Pauline Prayer: Foundation and Meaning"—
Gerald Kendrick
"Counselling"—Carl Mitchell
"Christian Critique: A New View of Jesus"—
Charles Coulston
"Family Relations"—Rosse Long
"Second Careers for Mature Christians"—
Loretta Houston
9:00 A.M. "Encouraging Developments Among Our Re-
ligious Neighbors"—Duane Mayfield
"Philosophy of Christianity"—Arlie Hoover
"Inside/Outside of a Growing Western
Church"—Bill Morrow
"Teacher Training: Cradle Roll"—Mary
McLean
"That Christ May Dwell in You"—Resume of
Ephesians—Jewel Rigney
"Teacher Training: Primary"—Linda Jolliff
10:00 A.M. "IS THE CHURCH WHAT CHRIST IN-
TENDED?"—Lynn Anderson
11:00 A.M. "Teaching Adults"—Wyatt Jones
"Urban Evangelism"—James Kellett
"Holy Spirit"—Frank Pack
"Sharing the Good News"—Michael Burgess
and Silas Shotwell
"The Word-Source of Renewal"—Charles Si-
burt
"Women's Roles" (Panel #3)—Bernice Pitts,
Angela Colson, Lucia Dean, Jennie Hol-
land, Dottie Gilliam, Roxie Thomas—Pat
Sime, Chairman
12:30 P.M. Herald of Truth Luncheon—Landon Saunders
2:00 P.M. "The HOW of Renewal—A Forgotten Formula
of Jesus"—Taylor McKenzie
"Christian Basics: Necessity of Atonement"—
F. W. Mattox
"To the Glory of God"—Mac Lynn
"Prepare Soul Soil/Thursday Bible Center"—
David Malone
****2:00 to 5:00 P.M.—Renewal for Women-
Gay Banowsky, Chairman
3:00-
4:30 P.M. Difficult Scripture Passages:
Bud Watson Acts 3:19-21
Curtis Manor Titus 1:9
Bob Blair James 5:13-15
Arlie Hoover I Pet. 3:18-19
W. P. Jolly I Tim. 2:11-14
Troy Cummings Luke 22:14-23
Bob Oliver John 4:23
Claud Dunn II Cor. 6:14-18
4:30-
5:30 P.M. Book Reviews:
The Gilgamesh Epic—Doug Nelson
In Place of Sacraments by Bernard Eller, The
Sacraments by Berkouwer, and The Sacra-
ments: An Ecumenical Dilemma by Kung—
Harold Hazelip
7:30 P.M. Learning New Songs—Larry McCommas
"ANTIDOTE TO APATHY"—Landon Saunders
watch for these
coming events
PEPPERDINE
WORLD MISSIONS WORKSHOP
October 12 -14, 1973
at Malibu
Theme—"The Open Door."
PEPPERDINE
31st ANNUAL LECTURESHIP
1974
Theme:
"Simply Yes or No"—
Christian Integrity
(Matt. 5:37)
Note of Thanks:
A special note of thanks is extended to 20th Century
Christian who is furnishing us with the programs for
this year's lectureship at no charge.
Compiled by
Helen Young and
Emily Young Lemley
Power ''*i^ 4^
For the! sliliS
W6GK '^ "•»«^^^ .^B1»_
A thought and a scripture theme for each week of
the year. Attractively printed on card stock and
bound with a plastic comb binding, POWER FOR
THE WEEK is designed for the kitchen, den, night
table by the bed, or office desk. A penetrating
thought and scripture text to serve as a guiding
theme for an entire week. Makes an excellent gift
of lasting value.
Power for Today • 2809 Granny White Pike
Nashville, Tennessee 37204
Yes, please send me _____ copies of Power for the
Week at $1,95 each.
Payment enclosed £] Bill me
Name „_
Address
City & State • ' - Zip
SPECIAL 1/2
FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
20th CENTURY CHRISTIAN
$2 PER YEAR
3 YEARS FOR $6
TAKE ADVANTAGE of this special offer.
Renew your subscription and send several
others. Please send CASH or check with
order. Orders billed will be at the regular
rate of $4 per year (or 3 for $8).
PRICE OFFER
- OFFER EXPIRES JULY 31
POWER FOR TODAY
$1 PER YEAR
3 YEARS FOR $3
Mail Your Order Today to:
20th CENTURY CHRISTIAN
2809 Granny White Pike
Nashville, Tenn. 37204
join us at Pepperdine
BBH
In i
M. Norvel Young William S. Banowsky
Chancellor and President and
Chairman of the Board Chief Executive Officer
Four Campuses to Serve Christian Youth
• Los Angeles Campus
• Malibu Campus
• Year in Europe Program in Heidelberg, Germany
• Law School in Orange County
Bachelor of Arts degrees are offered in 24 areas.
Bachelor of Science degrees are offered in 12 areas.
Master's degrees are offered in 11 courses of study and
the Juris Doctor in Law is available.
Students come from almost every state and many
foreign countries. They like the small classes, in-
dividual attention, and modern facilities. It's a climate
for learning.
Start your future at Pepperdine. Write for details.
ADMISSIONS OFFICE
PeppeRdine
24255 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
MALIBU, CALIFORNIA 90265
PROGRAM SCHEDULE
8:00
A.M.
9:00
A.M.
10:00
A.M.
11:00
A.M.
SUNDAY
»
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
"Pauline Prayer: Foundation and Meaning" — PLC Mini Theatre
"Counselling" — AC 247
"Christian Critique: A New View of Jesus" — AC 212
"Family Relations" — AC 215
"God and the Woman Alone"
SC 123
"Appreciation of Elton
Trueblood"— AC 210
"Variety in Youth Rallies"—
AC 247
"Personal Evangelism" —
SC 121
"New Approach to Service
Schedule"— SC 123
"Teacher Training Cradle
Roll" PLC 128
"Trusting in Jesus" — Resume
of Hebrews— AC 212
"Teacher Training: Primary" —
AC 215
"PRAYER AND THE OPEN
DOOR" — Tyler Center
"Dynamics of Aging/ Recovery
of Self"— SC 123
"The HOW of Renewal— A
Forgotten Formula of Jesus"
—AC 210
"Christian Basics: Reality of
Sin"— AC 247
"To the Glory of God" —
SC 123
"Pre are Soul So'l/Thur^dav
Bible Center— SC 121
Roll"— PLC 128
"Under His Wings" — Resume
of Ruth"— AC 212
"Teacher Training' Primary"—
AC 215
"BREAKING THROUGH SE-
CULAR BARRIERS"—
Tyler Center
"Second Careers for Mature
Christians" — SC 123
"Encouraging Developments
Among Our Religious Neigh-
bors" — PLC Mini Theatre
AC 247
"Inside/Outside of a Grow-
ing Western Church"— AC 210
"Teacher Training: Cradl»
Roll"— PLC 128
"That Christ May Dwell in
You" — Resume of Ephesians —
AC 212
"Teacher Training: Primary" —
AC 215
"IS THE CHURCH WHAT
CHRIST INTENDED?"—
Tyler Center
"Teaching Adults— AC 212
"Urban Evangelism" — AC 215
"Holy Spirit"— AC 210
"Sharing the Good News"— AC 247
"The Word-Source of Renewal" — AC 217
"Renewal Within the Grade
School Family" (Panel #1)—
Elkins Auditorium
"Renewal Within Jr. High
and High School Family"(Panel #2)— Elkins
Auditorium ^ ,
"Women's Roles" (Panel #3)—
Elkins Auditorium
12:30
P.M.
2:00
P.M.
3:00 to
4:30 P.M.
4:30 to
5:30 P.M.
5:45
P.M.
7:00
P.M.
7:30
P.M.
8:00
P.M.
9:30
P.M.
"THE MOTIVATION FOR
EVANGELISM"— Tyler Center
8'15 P M
Chorus Concert
"Evangelism '73 Luncheon" —
Tyler Center
"Encouraging Developments
Among Our Religious Neigh-
bors"— AC 232
"Philosophy of Christianity" —
AC 247
"Inside/Outside of a Growing
Western Church"— AC 210
"Teacher Training: Wednesday
School" — PLC 100
"Creating Christian Curri-
culum"— PLC 102
"Your House of Prayer" —
SC 123
"20th Century Christian
Luncheon — Tyler Center
"Appreciation of Elton
Trueblood"— AC 232
"Variety in Youth Rallies"—
AC 247
"Personal Evangelism" — •
AC 210
"New Approach to Service
Room
"Teacher Training: Wednesday
School"— PLC 100
"Creating Christian
Curriculum" — PLC 102
"Your House of Prayer" —
SC 123
"Herald of Truth Luncheon" —
Tyler Center
"The HOW of Renewal—A
Forgotten Formula of Jesus"
—AC 210
"Christian Basics: Necessity
of Atonement" — AC 247
SC 123
"Prepare Soul Soil/Thursday
2:00-5:00 P.M.
Renewal for Women
— Tyler Center
"Difficult Scripture Passages" — Elkins Auditorium
"Share a Book" (for ladies)— PLC 100-102 | Renewal/Women (cont'd)
"Book Reviews" — Elkins Auditorium
Free Time
Free Time
"Learning New Songs" —
Tyler Center
"INSIDE/OUTSIDE— Church
Renewal Prelude to Evange-
lism" — Tyler Center
Special Interest Program
Elkins Auditorium
"Men's Fellowship Dinner" —
Malibu Park Jr. High
"AWP Dinner" — Tyler Center
Dinners (cont'd)
"WHAT IS OUR MESSAGE?"—
Tyler Center
C.C.C. Dinner-
Faculty Drive
Free Time
"Learning New Songs"—
Tyler Center
"ANTIDOTE TO APATHY" —
Tyler Center
PLC = Pendleton Learning Center AC = Appleby Center SC = Science Complex
D SHADED AREAS ARE CLASSES REPEATED FROM AN EARIER TIME
PEPPERDINE UNIVERSITY
MALIBU CAMPUS
.*
1. Phillips Theme Tower
2. Stauffer Chapel
3. Huntsinger Academic Complex
Payson Library
Pendleton Learning Center
4. Tyler Campus Center
5. Science Complex
6. Appleby Center
7. Elkins Auditorium
8. Firestone Fieldhouse
9. Student Housing
10. President's Residence
11. Provost's Residence
1 2. Maintenance Building
PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
